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ABSTRACT

Nine Aspergillus'species were Isolated .Fom seedy of seven freshly harvested soybeul7 cultiwlrs.
Aspergillus jlavlls and A. niger l-vere the II/ust Fequent species from all tested cultivars. Seeds orfff5LI
or Holladay soybean cUI'iva~'s hod the highest Fe(jucl1cy (dAspergillus spp. while seeds OJ (;i~a 21 and
Crawfored gave the lowest Fequcl1CY. On~v isolales ol A. jlavus and A. parasiticus cU1/1d produce
ajlatoxin. however, other seven species could no!. Artificial or natural inoculated seedl suyheull
cultivars inoculated with spores oj' A, jlavlIs caused the most decrease in seed germino//o/l and the
highest increase in both seed invasion andior aj!aturin production werej(JUnd in the highlyjul'uurah/e o(
soybean cultivars (H/5L/7, Hollad(Zl' ol1d T(Jamu), 11/ contrast, seeds t<lGiza 21, Gho35 UiI,) Gea i'l'3
were partial resistance to estahlishmcm (~/-J" jlarl/s and £?!Iatoxin acclllnulation. The cullivar .'( '1'(1H:!<Jrd)
was highly resistant without .I'hOll'tI aflotoxill!<JrIJ/Ufion The best vigor (mineral conten!.',) )1;/1' o!Jtained
from healthy seed ofpartia!~\' (ind IlIgh~j' 1I17suituhle i..'lIlfivars comparable to highly suitaht,' c/lltiwlr j()1'

jungus infection.

The resu!ts also revealed the ahscnce oj'sigmjicant variation in either total nitrogen 01' fIIugllesflflll
contents of the suitable, partially and highl)' unsuitable cultivars, Calcium, potassiulII und total
phosphate content of both testa and kernel,)' (:/ thc susceptible seeds lvere low as comparee! fo thosl!
partially and highly resistant seeds', and vice versa ll'ifh sodium and zinc contents.

INTRODUCTION

One of the major factors for low productivity
of soybean seeds in Egypt is poor seed germination
and early seedling mortality due to seed-borne
fungi. Harvested soybean seeds have been found to
be infected with many kinds of fungi, of which,
Aspergillus spp. were the predominant pathogens
isolated from seeds of soybean cultivars (SllOt\vell
el aI., 1978; Diab, 1980 and Shatla el al. 1982).
These fungi are usually associated with poor seed
quality and seed gennination (Dorworth and
Christensen 1968 and Arafa 1994). The correlation
between reduction of germination and fungal
invasion of soybean seeds was studied b) several
investigators (Kabeere and Taligoola 1983;
Anderson, 1985 and Arata el al.. 1996).

Aspergillus jlavus., A. glallc/ls., A. niger" A.
ochraceus., A. tamarii., A. ameste/odo!J1i., A.
candidus., A. cheralieri., A. melleus., A, sydowii., A.
nidulans., A. quadrilineatus. and A. parasltic/ls
were reported as common pathogen of soybean
seeds (Shotwell el aI., 1978; Shatla el ul.. 1982 and
Chandra el aI., 1985).

The role of aflatoxin as carcinogenic
substances is well known as stated by (Esuruoso,
1975 and Bullerman, 1979).v1embers of
Aspergillus flavus group mainly pruduce thcse
substances. The natural and artificial production of
aflatoxin has been reported on vanous grains and
seed especially in tropical and subtropical countries
where the storage conditions are SUb-l)ptimal. The
ideal way to prevent the fonnatioil of atlato\in
would be the development of planh \ micties that
produce seeds that are not suitahle for fungal
infection and toxin fonnatiol1. j lh~rd{)re, the
present investigation was undertakt.:~[l 10 evaluate
seven susceptibility infections \\ IT~l diffen:nt
cultivars of soybean for their Aspel'gii/!," jlal"lIS and
aflatoxin production. Also, factor alJ\-,cting toxins
formation was investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

I-Seed samples: Seeds of ~''':\ L'll soybean
cultivars namely; Giza 35, ToallHJ. Giza .21.
Holladay, Crowtclrd, HI5Ll7 and (,iza 82.
[998/1999 growing season were (lbtained from
Crops Department, Shandawcel Agriculture
Research Station, Sohag, Egypt All 'c·c'd samples
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